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WOMEN 
1995 WILMINGTON COLLEGE FALL CLASSIC RESULTS 
f,.;Ja.y I Oc-t. '},.(}, I 'f'i ~ 
!ND TEAM RUNNER TIME SCHOOL 
1. 1. R SCOTT 19:59 i>iI LM INGTIJN 
,., 
.:.. . 2. N TABET 2() :31 ~~J ! Li1 I NG TON 
"':!' 
...... 3. C TAYLOR 20:44 CEDARVILLE 
4. 4. J BRECi<ENFELD 20:48 CEDARVILLE 
5. 5. E FERGUSON 20:49 HUNTINGTON 
6. 6. ,J SMITH 2t): 56 BETHEL 
7. 7. I< PERSONS 21:(il CEDARVILLE 
8. e. B l-vOOC•S 21:15 HUNTINGTON 
9. 9. Cr O'NEILL 21:32 BETHEL 
10.10. A BURSON 21:33 CEDARVILLE 
1.1.. 11. I< MCKINLEY 21:36 WILMINGTON 
12.12. ~·· .. NORMAN 21:38 HUNTINGTON 
13.13. H FRY 21:45 BETHEL 
14. 14. K TICHENOR 21:57 i1I D"1JAY 
15.15. J FORl.>JARD 22~01 CEDARVILLE 
l,:;.16. s ZILCH 22;08 HUNTINGTON 
1 7 1 -
-""-/GI s SMITH 22:11 !,,JI Li·1 I NGTON 
18. ll:3. i·1 BENGE 22: 3C• MIDt.iJAY 
19.19. H MCCUNE 22:45 BETHEL 
2(;. J\ s ~::OPOLOV 23: ()3 H~~Ut-~ Y 
2i.2Cl .. ~:: BILGER 23:11 t•J I U·1 I i\lGTOl'J 
22.21. M SMITH 23:14 CEDAF:VILLE 
23,,22. R PARSONSHAFFER 23: 1·7 HUNT I l'jGTOl'J 
24.23. A C:;RLSON 2~3: :.59 MIDl•JAY 
25.24. :1 F'FULLWITZ 2:3::41 BETHEL 
26 ~ 2~5. A BATEH 23:59 MIDl•JAY 
27 ...,, .. .:.c: • 1'1 BLAC~::i;JELL 24:01 MI Dl>JAY 
28.27 .. r-, S Ii•1S 24;11 BETHEL 
'.29. 28. s KRUSE 24:49 WILMINGTON 
3(;" 29. J F'OSTER 24:53 HUNTINGTON 
51. X .J BEUNEF: 25: (L3 ASBURY 
-~~ 
._,..__ X N SYTINA 25:20 ASBUF:Y 
~33. 3(). B BRm..;N 25:26 HUNTINGTON 
-·" . .:;,4-:- ,t X s BERTH 20· = 3<) CENTRAL·STATE 
.35. X D WARF: I NGTON 26:32 HUNTINGTON 
36. X T ,.lAc~::soN 27: ()9 CENTRAL STATE 
37. ;( J NEtiJCOMER 27: 14 ASBURY 
. .:;,8 •. .::,1. s SIATKOlrJSK I 27:24 BETHEL 
39. X B EDWARDS 28:24 CEl'.ITF;AL STATE 
l . CEDAF:V ! LLE 3!' 4~ 7 
' 
10~ 15 39 
2. WILMII\IGTON 1~ 2:- 1 ~ 
--~ 
17~ 2() ::=i' •• .J. 
~5 ~ HUNTINGTON c:; 
-· !' 
8, 12 .. 16, 22 ,',-:0: 
·-·-· 
4. BETHEL 6~ 9, 1 ~ ..l. ._; ~ 19~ 2.4 71 
5. MIDWAY 14~ 18, 23, 25;1 26 106 
CENTRAL ~3T 34!& .. ~.o :- :I,9 ~ 40 DI\JF 
ASBURY 20~ . .::,1, 32.1 ~·~ ·-• l DMF 
